Kinderhook to Malden Bridge & Beyond or not - via Rt 21 & Niverville & Little Lake

Casual – Rolling 29.2 miles

First and last 8 ½ miles unfailingly flat w/ exception of one declivity

00.0 R Rt 9 (Broad St)
00.2 L tl Albany/Rt 21
02.0 BR Fordham

02.2 S Fordham (x Bishop Nelson)
03.1 BL Maple Lane (north)
04.8 L ts Rt 9 (north) Caution

05.4 R Rt 28 (at traffic light)
07.3 R Town Hall/Church/Old Maple
07.7 R ts Rt 28

08.1 S Newton Hill (Rt 28) (x Rt 203)

09.5 L ts Rt 28
(10.4 Caution RR x-ing Chatham Ctr
10.8 L ts Rt. 66 (north) at left of Y

11.1 R Rt 66 (north) turns sharply

15.2 R REST STOP Malden Br P.O.
At traffic light.

15.2 L Turn back Rt 66 (south)
15.7 R Rt 32
17.8 L ts Rt 203
17.9 BL Rt 203 at Y intersection
19.1 R Little Lake/Round Lake

20.0 L ts Rt 28B
21.3 Caution RR x-ing Chatham Ctr
21.6 R ss Rt 28 (west)

23.0 L tl Rt 9 (south) Caution
23.6 R Maple Lane
25.3 R Fordham (at top of hill)

26.2 S ss Fordham (x Bishop Nelson)
26.4 L ts Rt 21
27.2 R Best

28.3 L ts Eichybush
29.1 L ts Rt 9 (north) Caution
29.2 R MVB Elem School parking

BL = bear left
BR = bear right
L = Left
R = Right
S = Straight
ss = stop sign
tl = traffic light
ts = t-stop
x = cross over road